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A \'CI'Y Special1'hanks to ... 
WKU Alumni Association 
Special Thanks (0 ... 
University Awards Committee 









Faculty Awards Dinner 
AWARD FOR TEACHING 
AWARD FOR PUBLIC SERVICE 
AWARD FOR 
RESEARCH/CREATIVITY 
APRIL II, 2001 
Office of Provost and Vice President fo r Academic Affairs 
Greetings 
Dr. Barbara Burch 
Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs 
Congratulations to the WinneI'! 
Dr. Gary Ransdell 
President 
Dinncl' 
Pl'Csentation 01 Awards 
Dr. Barbara Burch and Deans 
Closing Remarks 
Dr. Barbara Burch 
~Aank you, /411 fc0Wt.'J' U6' tcuw,M. 
'T;OIWJ-h'S- wfflne-U'M-e/ tlw-~t&~ tIw 
CUllt<J.«SWI' C;a~t GIf~, wiudl/w.ilt/k,(U~aka. ~dah,. 
2001 Faculty Awards Winners 
Gordon Ford College of Business 
Award for Teaching 
Award for Public Service 
Award for Researclv'Creativity 
Dr. Harold Little 
Or. Wi lliam Parsons 
Or. Lou Turley 
College of Educat ion and Behavioral Sciences 
Award for Teaching 
Award for Public Service 
Award for Research/Creativity 
Dr. Daniel Roenkcr 
Dr. Katrina Phelps 
Dr. Elizabeth Lemcrise 
Ogden College of Science. Technology & Health 
Award for Teaching 
Award for Public Service 
Award for Research/Creativity 
Ms. Susan Jones 
Or. David Coffey 
Dr. Eric Conte 
Accounting 
Global Business 








Potter College of Arts, Humanities, & Social Sciences 
Award for Teaching 
Award fo r Public Service 
Award fo r Research/Crealivity 
Dr. L1fry Danielson 
Dr. Robyn Swanson 
Dr. Deborah Logan 
Bowling Green Community Coll ege 
Award for Teaching 
Award for Public Service 
Mrs. Michelle Hollis 
Dr. Kenneth Utley 
University Libraries & Information Technology 
Award for Public Service 
Award for Research ICreativity 
Mr. H:liwang YU:ln 
Dr. Gay Helen Perkins 
Modern Languages 




Business and Computer 
Studies Division 
Library Public Service 
Library Public Service 
